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SOME SPECULATIONSON THE COLORATION
OF ANIMALS.
. By J. C. CAROTHERS,M.B.
A shorttiIhe agoan articleappearedin the Illustrated
LondonNewsonthesubjectof theCamouflageof Aeroplanes.
It wasstatedthat"exhaustivexperimentshavebeencarried
,outbyexpertsof all thegreatairpowersto obtaininvisibility,
andeventoday,whenthecamouflageof fixedobjectson the
groundhas reachedastonishingperfection,the problemof
camouflagingaircraftstill leavesmuchtobedesiredandcauses
a widedivergencyof views,asmaybeseenby comparingthe
BritishandGermanschemes." .
I submit,withdiffidence,thatnosatisfactorysolutionofthis
problemwill befound.For theproblemis reallynonewone;
life in itsflyingformshasbeenfacedbyit sincethecarboniferous
ageandhasutterlyfailedto solveit.
Therestof thisessaywill bedevotedto a considerationf
thecolouringof wild animalsandI hopethat,asthesubject
is a largeand'obscureone,it will at leastserveto provoke
furtherspeculationanddiscussion.
The colorationof animalsmay be roughlydividedinto
threetypes:(1)cryptic,(2)conspicuous,and(3)a smallgroup,
whichincludesourselvesanda numberof largeranimals,in
whomthecolorationappearsto bearno significantrelationto
the environment.The greatmajorityof wild creaturesfall
clearlyinto oneof the first·two typesandare either.well
disguisedor startlinglyconspicuous.
Nowtheprincipleof crypticcolorationin natureis a well-
establishedfactandthemanymethodsemployedandthesecrets
of their successare relativelywell understood.Essaysarid
articlesonnewaspectsof thissubjectarecontinuallyappearing
~ndindeedthephenomenis souniversalthatit wouldprobably
be true to saythat if all thewild life of this worldstood
perfectlystill (andkeptsilent),onewouldhardlyeverseea
.singlecreature.
Thesubjectofconspicuouscolouring,however,is muchless
well understood,soit is thisaspectof thematterthatweshall
,chieflystudytoday.I will confinethestudyto landanimals,
partlybecausethisessayaroseoutof somespeculationsabout
flight, andpartlybecausea studyof the colorationof sea
creaturesis complicatedby thedifficultyof appreciatingtheir
appearanceto eachother.(Indeedeventhe mostbrilliant
coloursin thesecreatUl'esareprobablycrypticin effect,such
asthebluesandgreensof thosenearthesurface,andthereds
.ofthosein thedepths.)
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Brilliantandconspicuouscolouringin air-breathinganimals
is seenin agreatmanybirdsandadultinsects,andin relatively
few othercreatures,includingthe Skunk amongmammals,
somecaterpillars,andsomepoisonoussnakes.Thevastmajority
of thepossessorsof thischaracteristicareflyingcreatures,and
mostnotablythelepidopteraamonginsects,andcertaingroups
of birds. •
We will, therefore,proceedto a shortanalysisof the
colorationof birds, butterfliesand moths,which has been
mainlybasedon a studyof literaturedealingwith birdsin
SouthAfricaandlepidopterain GreatBritainandonpersonal
observationsof all thesecreaturesin EnglandandKenya.
(a) BIRDS.
(The followingnotesrefer to SouthAfricanbirds.)
Birds thatfly by nightandhideby day are cryptically
colouredwitha spottymixtureof browns,russets,fawns,black
andwhite. A completelist of suchbirdsembracestheOwls,
NightjarsandDikkops.
Birdsthatspendmostof theirtimeontheopengroundare
crypticallyorruptivelycoloured,atleastsolongastheyremain
ontheground,andexhibitaspottyorpatchymixtureofbrowns,
russets,fawns,blackandwhite.A completelist of suchbirds
embracesthePartridges,Guinea-Fowls,Quails,SandGrouse,
Bustards,Coursers,Larks,Pipits,Rock-Jumpers,Ploversand
Dikkops.Certainof thesebirds,suchas thePlovers,while
extremelywellhiddenontheground,areintenselyconspicuous
in the air. The only exceptionsto this rule of the cryptic
colorationof essentiallyterrestrialbirdsarea fewverylarge
ones,namely,the maleOstrich,the GroundHornbill,and
certainHerons,Storks,IbisesandCranes.
Brilliantandconspicuouscolouringin birdsis, therefore,
confinedto thosethatspendmuchof theirtimeby dayin the
air, to certainsmallergroundbirdswhenin flight,andto a
veryfew largegroundbirdsat all times.
(b) BUTTERFLIES AND MOTHs.
Thecolorationof theseinsectsappearsto begovernedby
two factors:First, howfar theflightis diurnalor nocturnal,
andsecond,thepositionof thewingsat rest.
Nowall butt~rfliesaredayfliersandwhenatrestthewings
areheldverticallybackwardsinsuchawaythatonlytheunder-
sidesare seen,especiallythe undersitlesof the hindwings.
Brilliantcolorationof the wingsis usuallyconfinedto the
uppersurface;andthe.undersurfaceespeciallyof the hind
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wingsis almostalwayscrypticallycolouredwith a spottyor
confusedmixtureof colours.
In regardto moths,,thegreatmajorityfly onlyby night,
,a smallnumber(whichincludes,in England,the'Hawkmoths,
theBurnetmoths,manyBombyces,andtheMagpiemoth)fly
by dayespeciallyin twilight.Thepositionat restvariescon-
siderablyin thedifferentfamilies,butmaybedividedfor our
purposesintotwogroups:(a) those(mainlyGeometrae)·which
spreadtheirwingsin sucha waythattheuppersurfaceof
thewholebodyandof all fourwingsis visible,and(b)those
whichfold theirwingssothatonlytheuppersurfaceof the
forewingsandof theheadandthoraxis visible.•
Mothsthatfly onlyoy nightarecrypticallycolouredwith
a dingymixtureof brownsand.greys.The Geometraeare
almostalwayscrypticallycolouredall overunless.(asin the
Magpiemoth)theyflybyday,whentheyareapttobebrilliantly
colouredall overtheuppersurfaceof all fourwings.In other
moths(whichat restshowonlytheuppersurfaceof thefore
wingsandthorax)thecolorationis usuallydingilycrypticall
over(asin mostNoctuae)unlesstheyfly by day(asin the
Hawks,BurnetsandmanyBombyces)whenbrilliantcolours
oftenoccurontheuppersurfacesof thehindwingsandof the
abdomen.
In thebrilliantcolorationofbutterfliesthewholespectrum
is wellrepresented;in thatofmothsonlythelowerendisseen,
andbluesandpurples'arerare.
Brilliant and conspicuouscolouringin lepidopterais,
therefore,practicallyconfinedto day-fliersandto thoseparts
of thewingsandbodythatareseenin flight,buthiddenat
rest.
Beforeproceedingto anyspeculations,let us examinethe
existingtheoriesthatattempto explainthe phenomenonf
brilliantcolouringin animals.
Therearea largenumberof thesetheoriesandatfirstsight
theyappearto fall intotwogroupsaccordingto whetherthe
brilliantcoloursaresharedby bothsexes,or area peculiarity
of themale. As, however,it is a well-establishedfactthat
wherebrilliantcolouringoccursin bothsexesof a speciesit
hasalmostinvariablyfirstappeared(in evolutionaryhistory)
in themaleandonlylaterin thefemale,it wouldseemthat
thedistinctionis moreapparentthanreal.
Sowewill notattempttodividethemintogroupsbutwill
merelytakethis opportunityto pointout thatthe'first six
theoriesareprobablytruewithina verylimitedfield,andthe
lastsixareof widerapplicability,butdoubtfultruth.
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Thetheoriesthatappearto beof chiefimportanceareas
follows:-
(1)A dangerandguidingsignaltotheherd.Thistheory
mayexplainthe Rabbit'stail, but seemsto havelittle
applicationto the vast majorityof brilliantlycoloured
creatures.
(2) A warningof poisonousor distastefulqualities.
Thistheoryappearsto explainthepossessionof brilliancy
in a numberof noxiouscreatures,e.g.,theSkunk,many
poisonoussnakes,wasps,theCinnabarcaterpillar,etc.,etc.,
butthegreatbulkof creaturesunderdiscussionareneither
poisonousnor distasteful. .
(3)Thetheoryof "Batesian"mimicry,wherethecolora-
tionof harmlesscreaturescloselyimitatesthatof species
well-knownto be noxious.This theorymayexplainthe
colorationof certainbutterfliesand moths,notablythe
HornetClearwingandtheBeeHawksin England,butagain
its applicationis small.
(4) The theoryof "Mullerian"mimicry,wheremany
noxiouspeciesadopthesametypeof "warning"colouring,
e.g.,numerouspeciesof wasps,theCinnabarcaterpillar,
etc.,arestripedblackandyellow.
(5)The theoriesof associativeor terrifyingmimicry,
wherea creature,e.g.,theAlligatorBug,resemblessome
terrifyinganimalor simplyappearstrangeandfrightful
asin thecaseof thePussMothcaterpillar.
(6)Eye spots(andtails,etc.)on thewingsof some
lepidopteramayactasattractionmarksto theirenemies.
Thisis indeedprobablya veryserviceabledeviceasmuch
evidencehasaccumulatedin recentyearsthatbirdsoften
attacktheseinsectson the wing andmerelysucceedin
snatchingoff piecesof wing. But it is not a complete
explanation,e.g.,nomothcanaffordtodiscarditsabdomen,
yetit is mostcommonfor thosewithbrillianthindwings
to havea brilliantabdomen.
(7)SmithWoodwardsuggestedlongagothatexcessive
ornamentationis tobeinterpretedasa finalflareupof the
lampoflifepreceedingextinction,thattheorderlysequences
of growthhavingfulfilledthemselves,the materialfor
furthergrowthis expendedin thedevelopmentof colour
andornament.It might,however,beequallywell argued
thatextinctionmerelyfollowedin thosespeciesin whom
theornamentationhappenedto becomexcessive,but we
shallreferto thistheoryagainlater.
.(8) The chief theorythat has attemptedto explain
brilliantcolouringwherethischaracteris a peculiarityof
themaleis thetheoryof sexualselection,originallyprQ-
poundedby Darwin.As it heldthefieldfor manyyears,
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andis still apparentlyregardedasall-sufficientbymostWe
will discussthistheoryat somelength.By thistheoryit
hasbeenbelievedthatthefemalesof a speciesgenerally
or invariablyselectedthemostbrilliantmales,sothatthe
duller-huedwere graduallyeliminated,and brilliance
becamemoreand moreextreme.Now this theory(as
Pycrafthaswellshown)assumesanunvaryingtasteonthe
partof thefemalesfromgenerationto generation,a taste,
moreover,that tendsnot merelytowardsbrilliance,but
towardsa particularpatternandarrangementof colours;
it assumesanabilityonthepartofthefemalestodistinguish
betweentheusuallyexcessivelyslightdifferencesbetween
themalesof onegeneration;andit assumesthatsucha-
tasteanddiscriminationot only occurin birds,but in
suchlowlycreaturesasinsects.Thesearelargeassumptions,
andthetheoryutterlyfailstoexplainthefact(referredto
above)thatwhentherftalehasachieveda certainstandard
of brilliancethefemalefollows.
Pycraftin criticismof thistheorystatesthatthereis.
noevidenceof sexselectionin thedevelopmentof brilliant
colouring.(He canassignno reasonfor its development,
but simplystatesthat·thereappearsto be a trend,or
diathesis,that developslate in the historyof a species
and that progresseswith gatheringimpetusand quite
automaticallyin the directionof increasedintensity,
concentrationandclarificationof pigmentation.)
(9)Wallace,in TropicalNature,believedthatnatural
selectioncouldaccountforsecondarysexualdimorphismby
supposingthat only the strongestandmostvirile males
gainedmates,andthat thesemalescameto possessan
excessof vital energywhichbecamemanifestin bright
plumes,etc.Butwhatdoes'anexcessofvitalenergymean?
All creaturespresumablyhaveavitalenergythatisslightly
in excessof theirnormalandaverageneedsandthatis
keptin reservefortimesofstressandemergency,andthere
is no evidencethatthemorebrilliantlycolouredspecies
weremorestrongandvirile.
(10)Brightcoloursin malebirdshavebeenexplained
asa deviceforkeepingthenumberof maleswithinproper
boundsby renderingthemconspicuousto theirenemies.
Butsucha devicewouldapplywithequaleffectobrilliant
females,of whichtherearemany,andthewholespecies
in thiscasewouldbekeptwithin"properbounds,"which
is ridiculous.
(11)Fisher,in WatchingBirds, says: "It is highly
probablethatthebrightcoloursandadornmentsof certain
male birds have as their primarybiologicalpurpose
intimidationandthreatratherthanattraction.Thisapplies
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tobirdswhichhavebrightplumageonlyin themale(like
pheasantsandsomebuntings),only in the female(like
phalaropes),in bothsexesall theyearround(likerobins
andjays),or in bothsexesin thebreedingseason(like
black-headedgulls)."Thistheoryis closelyboundupwith
thetheoryof birdterritorydefinedbyLackasan"isolated
areadefendedbyoneindividualof a speciesorby abreed-
ingpairagainstintrudersof thesamespeciesandin which
theownerof theterritorymakesitselfconspicuous."As
such,theintimidationtheory,therefore,hasnoapplication
to butterfliesandmoths.
(12)It hasbeenshownthatcertainbirdsrecogniseother
membersof thesamespeciesanddistinguishtheirsexby
observationof colourpattern.Verylikelythisfactorplays
a partin therecognitionby individualcreaturesof their
fellowsthroughouta largepart"f theanimalworld. But
wehavenoreasonto believethatconspicuouscolouringis
necessaryfor thispurpose:thevastmajorityof animalife
managesjustaswellwithoutit.
Thesearetheexistingtheories,andit wouldseemthatthey
fail toexplainalargepartofbrilliantandconspicuouscolouring
in animalife; thattheymayexplainthephenomenonin most
creaturesthatcreep,crawlandwalkanda fewthatfly; that
the phenomenonoccursmostcommon~in flyingcreatures,
andthattheproblemasit affectsthesehasbeeninadequately
answered.(Theexplanationmight,of course,be differentin
differentypesof flyingcreatures,butwe feelthatthefacts
warranttheassumptionthatin generalit is thesame,aswe
will endeavourto show.)
I submitfirst that certaincreaturesby reasonof their
sizeor of theirhabitsof life arenecessarilyconspicuous,and
thatif this is true,anytypeof colorationis fromthepoint
ofviewof producinginvisibility,equ,all~valueless.Thatunder
thesecircumstancesbrilliant colouringoften developsand
underno othercircumstances,exceptfor the few examples
(snakes,caterpillars,etc.),thatcanbe explainedby existing
theories.
Now at least99%of camouflageconsistsin keepingstill
andindeedthegreatmajorityof crypticallycolouredcreatures
behaveas thoughwell awareof this. But onecannotkeep
still in theair,sothatcreaturesthatflycannothopetoconceal
themselvesfromtheirenemieswhilein flight. It is probable
thatif theseawerealwaysblueall seabirdswouldbecoloured.
blueon top;andthatif birdsmigratedby followingclosely
onelineof a railwaytrack,theywoulddevelopa blackstripe
downthemiddleof theback.Butin facttheseais notalways
blueandbirdsdonotmigratethatway,andtheaspectof the
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€arthvariesnotablyfrommomento momentas onepasses
.overit. Camouflagein theair is useless,andbirdsthatspend
muchof theirtimein thiselement,andbutterfliesandmoths
whenin flight,arereleasedfromtheneedto employcryptic
-colouring.
A certainnumberof largermammalsandlargeterrestial
birdsarenecessarilyconspicuouson accountof theirsizeand
habits.Thelargebirdspreviouslymentionedasexceptionsto
the rule of the crypticcolorationof predominantlyground
birdsareall wadersin openshallowwateror stalkersin the
·openveldtandassucharenecessarilyconspicuous.Moreover,
it is well.knownthat manybig gamehuntersdenythat
<:amouflageoccursin thelargerwild mammals.Camouflageis
uselessin suchcreaturesandtheyarereleasedfromtheneed
to employit.
Now this theory'raisesa furtherquestion.If a species,
by reasonof its sizeor habits,is releasedfromtheneedto
employcrypticcolouring,onemightexpecthatits coloration
woulddevelopin a purelyhaphazardway. Doesit in factdo
;so?Theanswerseemsto be: in domesticanimals,usually;in
wild animals,never.
Domesticanimalsarenot subject.to the ordinary·laws
,of evolutionarysurvivaland oftenexhibitcoloursthat are
not only grosslydifferentin individuals,but are often
asymmetricalin thesameindividual.Thequestion,however,
asit affectsdomesticanimalsis toocomplicatedtobediscussed
in thisarticle.
Wild animalsrarelyexhibitgrossdifferencesof colouras
betweeni dividualsofthesamespecies,andhardlyeverexhibit
asymmetery.Theircolouringdoesnotdevelophaphazardlyand
brilliantcolourwhenit occursprogresses(asPycraftsays)in
the directionof increasedintensityandclarificationof pig-
mention.This 'typeof coloration,therefore,appearsto have
,somepositivevalue,soweareledto askthefurtherquestion
asto whatthisvalueis.
I submitsecondlythatbrilliantcolouringwhenit occurs
in flyingcreaturesi meantobeseen,or,toputthisin a more
scientificway,thatit hasa valuewhichis relatedto theworld
of vision.Thismightappearatherobviousat firstsight,but
in factmanyconspicuouscoloursarein nowayrelatedto the
worldof vision,e.g.,thebright-greenof mostleavesandthe
blackof a negro'skin'havea purelyphysiologicalvalue.
Now what evidencesupportsthe theorythat brilliant
colouringin flyingcreaturesi meantobeseen?
Suchcolouringneveroccursin purelynight-flyingcreatures
suchasowls,night-jars,batsandpurelynocturnalmoths;and
it doesnotoccurin partsof thesurfaceof thebodythatare
neverseen(e.g.,thepartof thehind-wingthatis overlapped
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by thefore-wingin lepidoptera),butalwaysin partsthatare
visiblein flight. Moreover,it seemsmostlikelythatthefact
thatsuchbrilliantcolouringasoccursin twilight-flyingmoths
is confinedto reds,orangesandyellowsis dueto theemphasis
laidonthelowerendof thespectrumby eveninglight. Such
light,ascomparedwithbroaddaylight,containsrelativelyfew
blueraysandmanyred. Thecoloursaremeanto beseen.
Butwhy? Hasbrilliantcolouringsomepositiveprotective
valueto its possessorswhenin flight? (Onecanimagine,for
instance,that it mightproducea flickeringflight that was
difficultfor enemiesto follow.)If, however,brilliantcolouring
hada positiveprotectivevaluein theair onewouldexpecto
findit asuniversalin flyingcreaturesascrypticcolouringis in
terrestrial,butthisisbynomeanso,asmanybirdsandbutter-
fliesaredull atall times.Onewouldexpecto findit aswell-
markedin thefemalesasthemales,for theformerareindivi-
duallymoreessential·to the survival·of a speciesthanthe
latter.Onewouldexpecto findit bestmarkedin thosebirds,
butterfliesandmothsthatweremostsubjectoattackandleast
markedin thosethat werecomparativelyfree from attack.
Now J. C. Mottram,in an articleon the SecondarySexual
Chara<!ters.of Birds,hasclassifiedbirdsin variouswaysin
relationto theirfreedomfromor liabilitytoattack,andpoints
outthatoceanic,maritime,andaquaticbirdsareprobablythe
leastliableto attack.Yet suchbirdsare almostinvariably
mostconspicuouslycolouredin black(orverydark-brown)and
white.Finally,sucha theoryof flickeringflightdoesnottouch
the questionof the brilliantcolouringof the largerground
birds.
It wouldappear,therefore,thatin brilliantcolouringin
flyingcreaturesweseea qualitythathasnoprotectivevalue,
andapparentlyno survivalvalue.
Thequalityappearsto havearisen(likeall othernatural
qualities)as an evolutionaryexperiment;it hasarisenas a
by-productof the pre-existingpigmentationof feathersand
scales;andit hasbeenperpetuatedsimplybecauseit hasbeen
untrammelledby the ordinarylawsof evolutionarysurvival.
Thereasonfor its steadyenhancementi manyspecies,onthe
lines describedby Pycraft,remainsobscure.But I submit
that the fact that this steadyenhancementoccurs(quite
independentlyof naturalor sexualselection)is a strongargu-.
mentin favourof certainaspectsofthediscreditedorthogenetic
theoryof evolution.
By this theorythe germ-plasmis assumedto containa
facultythatmakesit tendtovaryalwaysin onedirectionfrom
generationto generation.It wouldseemthatthisfacultydoes
exist,butthatit isusuallymodifiableandisonlyrarelyallowed
full playby a competitiveenvironment.It is, moreover,quite
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possiblethat if this faculty is allowedfu1lplay for toolong it
maybecomenot merelyirreversible(ashasbeendemonstrated
to have occurredin certainstatic biologicalcharacters,such
as someelementsof the reptilianskeleton),but, in a-dynamic
quality suchas this, unarrestable.Thereis, of'course,a limit
to brilliancy of' colouring,but in the caseof other typesof
ornamentationsuch a state of affairs might well lead to
extinction.The theorywould thus explainSmith Woodward's
observation,basedmainlyon a studyof fossil reptilesandthe
bizarreformsof manyof these,that excessiveornamentation
is apt to precedeextinction.
If we admit this explanationof the developmentof
brilliancy it is surely not surprisingthat the quality occurs
first in the male. For he, individually,is lessessentialto the
survival of the species,and evolutionaryexperimentsare less
dangerousif they occurfirst in him. If he cangetawaywith
themthe femalefollowson the samelines,unlessher manner
of life is so differentas to debarthis.
Beforeclosingthis essayit mightnotbe irrelevantto point
out that, if this explanationis correct,brilliant colouringhas
followedlinesof developmentthatarenot uniquein theworld
of today. One can think of severalother biologicalqualities
andfacultiesthatappearto havebeenfreeto developuntram-
melledby the ordinarylaws of evolutionarysurvival,e.g.,the
songof birds,theplay of birdsandmammals,andmanyof the
higherfacultiesof the humanmind. And it is of interestto
note that all suchqualities,when releasedin this way, seem
to developon lines that canonly be describedas aesthetic.
To take one exampJeamongmany, one might say that
abstracthinkinghassimplyarisenasa by-productof utilitari<\p-
thinkingand that it hasbeenperpetuatedbecausethe quality
has beenuntrammelledby the ordinarylaws of evolutionary
survival. It is at presentmainly a characteristicof the male,
but, as an experiment,its successin this year of grace1941
seemssoslightthatit is evendoubtfulwhetherthefemalewill
ever havea chanceto follow.
Which remindsus that the camouflageof aeroplanesis
probablyuseless. '
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